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first appearance of advertisement
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for advertising In advance Address
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We love our Dr Cook but oh you
Eskimo

Let em go back to the pole and
fight it out

Porto Rico bas succeeded In shed
ding lu American Governor

Come on with the moving pictures
of the discovery of the North Pole

The Democrats of Cleveland are
having another epidemic of Tom John

Comptroller Metz who Is willing to
be mayor of New York Is a chemist
He has some strange elements to mix

Astronomers have found water and
vapor on the planet Mars The Mar-

tians must be preparing soup for din
ner

One of the Chicago courts has un
dertaken to make a man stop lying
to his wife An attack on Inherent
rights by Jove

Uncle Joe Cannon always looks
a new economic idea with the

air of a man who has seen
gold bricks tested

Chicago burglars recently robbed
a millinery store It they can cash
In their haul at market prices they
have probably made a killing

Estimates of the Value of llarrl
mans estate flatly contradict the

that Mr Carnegie and Mr
Rockefeller all the real motley

When Senator Aldrich Is nettled hi
twists his gray mustache around his
finger lie has acquired the habit bj
long twisting the other Senators about
the same digit

The Augusta Chronicle is looking
for good times Georgia has a big cot
ton crop and middling cotton U sell-
Ing for 13 cents Besides our
friend says Augusta Is the
largest Inland cotton market In the
world

Those subscribers who were notl
fled last week of the expiration o
their subscription by enclosing in The
Sun a blank form for remittance will
please make prompt payment The
date printed opposite your name
shows to what time your subscription
has been paid We have been pa-

tlent with some of our subscribers
and we trust they will show their ap-

preciation by paying what they are
due

Editor Howards valedictory to
Orlando Is as follows

Good bye little girl good bye
Weve boon mighty faithful to you
Weve nursed you and fed you and
coddled you and made you sny sweat
things ovory day without a bungle
miss 110 matter how wt foil over
since you clime Into our hands Hut
this Is the of divorces and wu
bavu come to the jHirtinK of this
ways So lung little girl HO long
Mr Howard will U rv fiir dot hU
energies to htiildiiiK up The Citizen
which h hi nv u OrUuulu
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MODERN ADVERTISING-

The merchant or other business
man whose dealings are directly with
the people and who misleads himself
into the belief that it Is not necessary-

for him to advertise In order to se
cure the patronage of those whose
patronage Is essential to his material

says The Albany Ga

Herald ignores a condition which Id

perfectly plain to the class of busi-

ness men who are most conspicuous-
ly successful

There was a time when to advertise
ras not essential to the success of the
merchant The buying public had
f rmed the habit of finding the thing-
si wanted through personal search

didnt care for advertising as that
liuctlcal art has now been developed
lot the very sufficient reason that it
had never learned what a wonderfully
convenient thing adertlslng is

Now the public knows advertising
thoroughly and understands it The
man or the woman who wants to buy
something no longer goes out after It
with a search warrant Instead he
or she goes to the columns of the
newspaper finds what Is wanted and
goes or sends or phones or writes
to get it

The advertisement long ago took the
place of the haphazard hunt of the
shopper Men and women still shop
but they shop In the places to which
they have been attracted by the mod
ern adveitleemcnt

The biggest businesses In the
world are the biggest advertisers-
and It Is because they have been the
biggest advertisers that they are the
biggest businesses

TWO MEN COMPARED

Two men of national fame have Just
died One devoted his life to the ac-

cumulation of wealth the other to
the service of his fellow men At the
bedside of one the nation watched
with anxiety and also with admlra
tlon for the brave struggle he made
for life At the bedside of the other
the nation watched with equal anx-

iety and admiration and also with an
affection that was lacking with the

firstThe
reason for this difference ih

obvious to all That Harriman In
some ways benefited his fellow men
all will admit but his prime purpose

to serve himself Governor John-
son consecrated his life to his fellows
How fully that was recognized Is
seen In the threefold election to the
highest office In a State In which the
majority of the people belong to a par
ty opposed to the one In which he
was the most distinguished leader

Governor Johnson belonged to that
sturdy virile Scandinavian stock
whose industry pluck intelligence
perseverance and sterling moral quali-

ties have done so much to build up
this country along material and moral
lines In the Indomitable superiority
to circumstances he constantly show-

ed and In his robust character ami
marked ability lu was a conspicuous
example of the racial truth we have
stated

The country Is the poorer by rea-

son of his death and all parties and
all classes recognize the good has
done revere his memory and sincere-
ly symixithlze with his family In their
great sorrow

The Kansas railroad commissioners
have Informed the railroads of that
State that they must Instruct their
employees to handle baggage with ex-

treme care If they enforce their or
der there will be a loud call for rail
road commissioners of other States to
go and do likewise The baggage
smasher makes all men curse and
many women mourn

State of Ohio City of Toledo
Lucas County

Frank J Cheney makes oath that
ho is senior partner of the firm of
F J Cheney Co doing business In
the City of Toledo county and State
aforesaid and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Halls Catarrh Curt

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my prusonce this 6th day of Do
camber A D ISM

A W QLEASON
Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Curt is taken In-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem Sund for testimonials free

P J CHENEY CO Toledo O

Sold by all druggists 75c
Take lisps Family FIIU for consti-

pation
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THEY HAD A CINCH

flow did Adam and Eve live at the

North Pole with only fiG leaves for

adornment Apalachlcola Times
How did they live Why thats a

cinch Of want they never felt the
pinch They dwelt In airy easy style
and loved each other all tho while
No thoughts vartorial could vex no

viselike collars chafed their necks
Eves plenteous hair concealed no

rat she never had to buy a hat

Ior her no pads or stays
no beautykilling In

tripping oer the rainwet dirt she
never had to raise her skirt or fear
the jibes of staring beaus because she
had on common hose No envious
ones were there to smile and say her
clothes were out of style No mat-

ter where she chanced to be no wo-

man than she
And Adam O the lucky guy no

hats no shoes no ties to buy no
Wonder what Ill wear today No

pesky laundry bills to pay No
seams to make him sore no

collarbuttons on the floor No coats
to hang no pants to press no waiting
for his wife to dress On waking not-

a to don und when the golden
day was gone no tiresome togs to
lay away Just shake a leaf and to
the hay Tampa Tribune

There U no Inhumanity so cruel as
the torturing of dumb animals and
our officers should see to It that sec-

tion 3293 of the General Statutes ot
Florida Is strictly enforced against
all violators It Is as follows Who-

ever unnecessarily overloads
tortures torments deprives-

of necessary sustenance or shelter or
unnecessarily or cruelly beats muti-

lates or kills any animal or causes
the same to be done or carries In or
upon any vehicle or otherwise any
animal In a cruel or inhuman manner
shall be punished by imprisonment not
exceeding six months or by fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars-

A HurryUp Medicine
Every housekeeper recognizes the

need of effective remedies to be used
In emergencies when something must
be done right away Such a remedy-
Is Perry Davis Painkiller for sprains
and bruises for strained muscles and
for the aches and pains resulting
from blows and falls Burns and cuts
ar Instantly relieved by It and
helped to healing Its mission of
mercy began seventy years ago It
is used In nil countries and millions-
of bottles are sold annually There-
Is but one Painkiller Perry Davis
Have you seen the new large 35c size
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OFFICERS-

W R Thomas President
Q K Broome First
E D Turner Cashier-
W Taylor Second

DIRECTORS
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For Permanent Relief

r HI r P si

PlAfeK-

HERBINC acts directly on tho Liver It will euro
VON DYSPEPSIA BILIOUSNESS MALARIA AND
entirely free from all poisonous mineral substances and Is com-
posed of It is adapted for weak An

it chocks all body Try a bottlo to day
Fifty Cents a Bottle Avoid All SubttituUt

Ballard Snow Liniment Co KSSZ
ST LOUIS MO U S A

eared Raoomm snci frCl byflBsl

W IM JOJaisJ sQL
TYPEWRITERS

On Easy iHstaHwestj

ALL KINDS OF SUPPUES

Machines for Rent

The FayShelee Visible

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DAVIS co
04 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE FLA-

W L DENIIAM Agent

EFFECTIVE DEO 19 1008

i
Leave Gainesville for Micauopy Fairfield and

points South 1010 a m

Returning arrive Gainesville p m iA

Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka
Lake City Valdosta and all points North i

Returning arrive Gainesville 930 p a
A Glass Gin Supt E Barker Traffic Mgr

North South Easi and West

Consult the Purple Folder-

For detailed information rates schedules and
si o our nearest Ticket Agent

iiiu to or call on
A W FRITOT W D STARK

Div Pass Agent Trav Pass Agent
Atlantic Coast Line Jacksonville Florida

MmiMMMMlMOMMMMBl-

I SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

SAVANNAH COLUMBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES

RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE
I MLAOKIIHIA NEW YORK

Two Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

ONLY LINK K Daily Through Sleepers
to Now Origans

For full Information and car U

Ag nt Seaboard or write a C lOYLSTON Jr
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